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Ath letics Report Nears Final Tes1t
By John Epperheimer

Three major advisory groups have
compl et ed their recom me ndations
on the future of intercollegiate athletics, and the fourth and most im ponant group may be considering
the question soon.
The Graduate Council and the Faculty Council have voted against the
Repon of the Athletics Stud y Commission, a special group which surveyed the future of intercollegiate
athletics at Southern. The Com-

mission's report listed alt ernat e
means ot upgrading the athletics

program.
The Srudent Senat e unanimously
recommended that student activity

fees be increased $3.50 to provide
270 NCAA scholarships and upgrade
athletics.
The University Council, top ad-

visory group to President Morris
and the Board of Trustees, will
probably consider the matter soon.
No date has been set for the meetit is unders tood. But Morris

in~.

Will return from a world trip on Feb.
I and the Board of Trustees is due
to act on the matter of athletics at
its meeting Feb. 19.
The In t e r-c. 0 II e g i at e Ath letics Committee, a stanCling group
composed of student, faculty and
staff which advises the University
administration a nd the athletics director, has voted unanim ously in
support of the Study Co mnission
repon.
Roben MacVicar, acting preside nt, cou ld call a meetin g o f th e

University Council in Morris' absence. but it is not clear Whether
he will do so. He was l10t on campus Thursday.
Also out of town
was Roland Keen e, sec r e tary to
the University Counc il.
The Board of Trustees has agitated at its last two meetings for
athletics recommendations from the
administration . MacVicar had promised action by February and said
he would solicit opinions from the
advisory groups mentioned above.
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'Change in Detail'

Several Purposes
Seen, in Ruling
The latest propo s al for
h 0 u sin g for underclassmen
which was presented to the
Student
Senate by Wilbur
Moulton.
dean of students,
Wednesday, hopefully would
serve several purposes.
The plan
wo uld provide
more supervision for younger
students. make mo re aparrments and less - s upe r vi sed
hou ses available fo r upper class, graduate and marri ed
students, and help alleviate

Gus Bode

some ot the financial hardship of the conventional dormitory units which constitute
part of the h'O using surpl us,
Moulton s aid.
According to Moulton, the
plan is not to attempt chasing
upperclassmen out of these
dorms and leave them with
under-class res idem s . "The
ideal s ituation is to have all
class levels represented in
(hese do rm s, he Said.
There are no r estrictio ns
for graduate and Il}arried Students and the ne w plan wou ld
not c hange this.
MoultOn calls the cha nge,
s ho uld it be approved by SIU
President Delyte W, Morris,
o ne of detail r at h er than
policy.
II

A Look Inside

Gus says the proposed underpass will be locat ,d so far
south that student s won't ju st
walk to campus; they'll mi-

... Role of public broadcasting, p. 4.
... Library evacuation instructions, p. 10.
.. . Clergy views contraceptives. p. 12.
.. . Successful program
change system, p. 13.
... In t ram u r a I bowling,
p. IS.

Plans' for the often-delayed drive which run s in front of
overpass over Rt. 51 and the the tennis courts northeast
Illinois Ce ntral tracks appa r - of the Are na.
ently are being scrapped in
He added that the unde rpass
favor of an underpass,
would have several advamages
John R end I e man, vice over an overpass. H copld
president for business affairs. be constructed sooner and-less
and John Lonergan. associate expensively and is not as difUniversity architect, confir - ficult fro m an engineering
med Thursday that plans are
point of view, he said.
proceeding for the underpass,
Lonergan said the Illinois
to be located south of the Central e vidently will do much
University power plant.
of the work for the underLonergan said the access pass, which will co mbine pedroad to the underpass on the estrian and vehicular traffic.
we s t side of
Rt. SI would
Cost of the underpass would
be an extension of a servlce probably be $75,00 to $100,000

as opPosed to a cost of
$340.000 for the overpass,
Lonergan said.
The underpass could reduce
vehicle t r a f f i con Grand
Avenue, c urrently a bott leneck
where it enters campus, to
as little as 10 per ce nt of
its current volume, Lo nergan
estilJ'lateq.
Both Lonergan and Rendleman de c line d to list an y
dates for: contract-letting or
beginning of construction.
Lonergan sa id much pre- ,
liminary wo rk, such as soil
testing and boring, has been
done.

Emphasis in Negro Areas

Keene to Count on Laws
By Inez Renc her

$ 70,000 for the Neighborhood
- Youth Corps to furnish jobs
"I can't gear (his town on for underprivileged youths.
negative thinking." s t a [e d
Jobs are also being assurCarbondale Ma yo r David ed about 50 Negro men who
Kee ne in r e lating his pros- register weekly at the LaborpectS for resolving some of , e re Local 227 Hall. he said.
the city's problems in the In addition, an open occupancy
Negro community.
law has been passed and loans
Ma yor Keene said he be- are being offered to help the
lieves the sa lvation of the northeast residents improve
cit y lie s in the younger their houses.
people.
"I'm a believer in legis"Older people want to stand la(ion first and mo rality sestill, but nothing's in the past; cond," the mayor said. He
everything's in the future," - qualified the Statement by
he said.
JX>inting [0 evidences of naSeveral steps have been OUt- tiona I cha nge initiated by fedlined amo ng the mayor's plans eral laws in are as where hufor improving the predomi- man conScience and morals
nantly Negro northeast section have failed.
of town.
Aware that men from the
"1 lean [Oward the northeast Negro co mmunity have been
be c a u se the problems are discouraged by continually remore severe there," explain- gistering for jobs and re ceived Keene.
ing no results. Keene said a
He said the bad streets in group has been authorized [0
that section of town will be mak.e .$ure the men - continue
fixed and sidewalks ' will be
Businesses also
built. The clty has received
to the

law against discrimarory hiring practices, he added.
"These are the men who are
going to improve that neighborhood. By May 4 'we plan
to have jobs for these men-not at $1.50 an hour, but at
$3.60 an hour'" he stated.
Mayor Keene also said he
plans for new public housing
bot h i n the northwest and
nonheast sections of C arbondale. The nQpheast'residents
protested concentrating public
housing in th ~ area last year
for fear of' perpetuating the
ghetto situation.
To avoid
thiS the mayor said the 1iousing will be dispersed throughout the northeast section instead o f being densely' concentrated in anyone spot.
·.~When I leave this office,
people WOn't be able to recognize the nonheast pan of
town," Keene declared.
The ma~or attacked the negative effect of the "Uncle
Tom" and the Negro who tries
to "go along With 'whitey",n
as well as the whites who
openly andJorcefully discriminate agaifist the Negro.
He said he believes the
Negro precinct comm itteeman
who in effect used his people
will soon disappear.
H[ point out that they (Negro
men) have to move ahead.
They do believe me, but they
also realize (hat I make mista.1ces .
They have to 'q uit
trying [0 fool 'whitey:
"Whitey' needs some pushing
along," Keene said.
He added, however, that he
does not believe burning [he
town will solve the problems,
b u [ would instead en [a r ge
them. Head on confrontation
in thiS ,. struggle for human
rights" is what Is needed,
Keene said.
'1 want people to stand for
tbeir rights," he said.
foEveryone is welcome at city
hall."
..
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Buildin~ s

@.G.O.Q.O.O.O.t:l
DRI VE· IH THEATRE

New University Housing Lauded
SIU has been lauded by the meet the housing needs of
U.S. Department of Ho using itS Carbondale campus s t udent
and Urban Development, for body whi ch has grown from
its pace-setting approach to
3,000 in 1948 to more than
college housing .
19,.0 00 in 1967 .
SIU i s now building addit iona l st udent housi ng with a
With this rising de m and for
new source of financ ing-- housi ng, SIU has looked [0
HUD's below-market interest
the FHA below - marke t i nt er rar e mortgage insur ance program for rental housing for est rat e progra m for help.
low and m o d e ra le-i nc o me
The r elease said sru is
famili es.
one of the tOP dozen univerUniversity officials expect sities across the nalion whic h
th e project, located at the cater to the needs of hand1southwest corner of campus,
to open new economic de- capped stude nts . "At no ad velopment for Car bo n d a Ie. ditional COStS, the unive rs ity
Nearby. a 40- acre plot of what will offer 20 dwellings for
was once fa r m land is being paraplegic students. Ground
considered for development fI 0 0 r unitS, large;y; doors,
and expansion by SIU and the grab- bar supports , and
comlilunity at large .
SIU has

been working to

Gote opens 0 ... 7:00
Sh,' . storts at 1:30

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

showers will be provided to
meet the ir special needs ," ,;
it baid .

Two and thr ee-bedroom apartments are being bUilt [0
house larger families and provide greater privacy under
Phase III.
These facilities
are being constructed with
FHA mortgage insu r ance fi nancing, the release said.
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Th. Moo', Manag.r

Jack ·B aird
SIU Alulllnu.
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IfliiUo' Program

TO F EE D OR TO F RY?

toFeai;;';.e·

Conquest of Colorado River,
Interview Top TV Fa,r e

Lecture on Aspirin, Sunburn

Book Beat will feature the
actor - playwright Robert Morle y at 8:30 p.m . tOday on
WSI U-TV. Channel 8.

Challenges in Education 5:30 p.m.
Music i n the Air.
program at 9:37 a . m. will
feature a lecture entitled Aspirin and Sunburn" by Dr. 8 p.m .
About Science: C a I t e c h
Stacy Miller of Duke Unipatents.
versity on WSIU(FM) .

~

P,

U

New Bus Schedule
Now at U Center

Other programs:
8 a.m.
News Report.

I

The SIU bus schedule has
bee n" r evised for winter and
spring quarters, 1968.
Copies of the r eVised publication are available at the
Information Desk in the University Center and from Auxiliary Emerprises in Room
103 of Shryock Auditorium • .

10 a .m.
The Music Makers.

11:10 a . m.
Pop Concert . '.
12:30 p.m.
News Report.
2:45 p.m.

Botany Professor

8 p.m.
Passport 8: Vagabond-Follow the dangerous Colorado
River to Utah in UWhite
Water C9nq uest!-' (pan 2).

'
a

C o-a~thors Book
William D. Gray, professor of botany has completed
the manuscrfpr for a book

that he is co- authoring with
C.J. Alexoporelos of the Un i versity of Texas.
Th e fonhcoming book is
entitled "Bio l o~y of the My xomycetes," which i s con-

.
~

cerned with a gr oup of organisms which have both plant
and animal characteristics. It
will be publ!shedby th e Roland
Press Co.

.

-

The best film ever
produced on
Rac ial E xploita ti on

,

WESLEY

~
."'

FOUNDATION
6:30 p.m.

Jon . 14

AT 11 :30 p.m.

TONIGHT & SAT.
I

DIA~OLIqUE I
"A PIP OF A MURDER THRILLER!
SURPRISES EXPLODE LIKE SHOTGUN BLASTS!"
-Bosley Crowther. N. Y. nm..

FOR
THOSE
WHO
WOULDN'T
MISS
SEEING
IT
AGAIN ...
THE GREAT
SUSPENSE FILM
THAT SHOCKED
THE WORLD!

Get the bU$ at

"

LATE SHOW

THOSE
WHO
MISSED
IT...

4:30 p.m.
What' s New: Will observe
marine biology with the U.s .
Fish and Wildlife Co mmi s sion.

"NOTHING
BUT A MAN"

Business Perspective.

-FOR

Other programs:

10 p.m.
NET Playhouse: "The
Journey of the Fifth Horse"
will ponra y tWO Q'l e n whose
lives are intri c ate ly wove n
imo one huma ne fabric.

DIABOLIqUE
"A DIABOLICAL HORROR FILM. SENSATIONAL
SHOCKS AND SHUDDERS! "- Uf....gu;n,

DIABOLIqUE
"BEST FOREIGN FILM OF THE YEAR!"

DIABOLIqUE
"A MASTERLY THRillER! A SHOCKER!"
- Tim. Wtguine

Seven Arts presents
HENRI ·GEORGES CLOUZOrS

BIABOLIqUE
SIMONE SIGNORET . VERA CLOUZOT
A SEVEN ARTS PICTURES RELEASE {0
I SPIlIIIImIII - - I
starring

~

ALL SEATS $1.25 _

SHOW OUT AT 1:20 a .m.

A COOL
PRIVATE EYE
WHO TURNS ON
FOR ALL THE
RIGHT SCENES
AND WRONG
WOMEN!

Co·5,,","11
JU 51 JOHN· R(HARD CONIE
GENA IlaM.AN05· &M~ OAKLAND
JEfFREY LYNN· LLOYD BOCHNER
ar<I9JtLYOOas~

lit Aaroo Rosenberg
Dr'ected Dy Gortb1 [Xx,gIas
SO"etroay lit RcIlard Br.."

P!tx1Lc8j

~iirll!I!"""",",~-
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Daily Egyptian Public Forum

Letter

Seati~g

'Three Blind Men'
Determining which function of Slu Is paramount seems to be drawing reactions simlliar
to · the descriptions of an elephant by three
blind men In the fable.
Students seem to believe STU Is primarily
an educational institution. Voters and governmental officials seem to believe the main
Justification of STU comes from Its facility
to serve the com munity.
Members of some groups believe that a
university serves ' best through its facilities for research as opposed to Its educational function .
Wilbur Moulton, Dean of Srudents. has
taken special care when addressing the
individual publics of the University to stres s
that the institution's purpose is threefold:
service. research and education. This o rder
Is not necessarily his.
When

addressing

To the Editor ;
1be solution to the seating problem in the University Center cafeteria can be .panly solved by
the "eaters" and "sitters" themselves without having to resort
to any rule barring the "sitters."
First, check your coat outside
the cafeteria 1n the check: room.
It's free. Why not take advantage
of It? Many people using the cafeteria during the rush hours take
up two places, one for themselves
and one for their coat and books .
The check room is sometimes a
little swamped with patrons , but
a three - minute wait there will free
tbe seat next to you for 20 min utes.
Second, take your own tra y' out
with you. There are, of course.
people in the cafeteria to do this
for you, but they may not get to
your place for 10 minutes after you
leave. Taking your own tray o ut
:mL~a:!!n.clears that space for

the homeowners at a

meeting last summer Quarter he carefully
outlined this purpose. stressing the University's responsibility toward research and
education.
When speaking to students last quaner
at a "bitch in," Moulton reiterated this
three -fold purpose but accented the functions of service and research.
-Monday night Moulton addressed the STU
chapter of the American ASSOCiation of University Professors and emphasized the r e search and education functions.
This is not to say he Is inconsistent
In his understanding of the purpose of STU.
It does mean that with each upubl1c~' the
dean addresses It has been necessary to
remind each group that its primary concern, whicheve r of the three, muat be approached with due consideration for the
other two aspects of the University's purpose.
Faculty members, espeCially the members of the local chapter of the AAUP,
have shown through their endorsements of
such proposals as a Student- Faculty Judicial Commission that they are considering student problems seriously.
The Carbondale hom eowners, Chamber
of Commerce and Ca rbondal e P olice Depanment have shown mo r e and more t heir
concern with stud e nt problems.
But, students seem absorbed with th em selv..es and seem to be giving little tim e to
attempting to und e r§ tand the complexity of
the situation in which th e administration
find s Itself.
Instead of a "bitch in," why doesn't someone organize a "think In" which will permit
an evening of discussion by students of the
problems of th e administration In Its att~mpt to fulfill Its three-fold purpose?
How much dialogue have you heard amo n~
students conce rning the se rvice and r e sea r ch fun ction s of the Uni ve r sit y?
Perhaps conce ntration on functions, othe r
th an education, would help stude nt s be tter
und e r stand the role of the administration
and the facult y.
In turn, the student s' role in achieving
th e Univ e rsit y's objectives should co me into
sharper focus.
DaVid E. Marshall

Just What
'De Gaulle Ordered
Now It Is up to President de Gaulle to
be magnanimous.
One expects from him
no less than a'" proclamation of gratltutde to
President Johnson.
Perhaps De Gaulle had some Justice in
his complaint that, because of the fountainflow of American investment, Europe was
becoming nothing m ore than an industrial
colony of the United States.
Maybe · he
had reason to feel that France and the rest
of the continent were threatened with disap~earance under a cloud of modernization
and technology Imported from this side of the
Atlantic.
That bas all been changed. Tbe'threat
has been dissolved. The President of France
can relax.
'
P resident John'."'" _ ~ putting .!--beav)' bind
. on the extenslon .of American Investment In
Europe. He Is ~Ipg to strive ·to keep our
citizens ..... this, 8lde of the
bere,
as .Prf'slClent de ,Gaulle Intlmates,.they best
belong.
We are doing this to adjust our
balance of payments. which has concerned
the ruler In Paris no end.
Now that his dearest criticisms bave
been heeded In Washington. that greatness of
beart and sentiment for which the President
of France Is noted should be exercised. He
shoull' applaud us.
From the Hartford Times

oce.., ·..

Solution

Ne,q: time you are in the cafeteria' during the rush, noti ce the
numher of places taken up by books.
coats, and trays, and not by people
eating o r just "sitting."
Steve Talley

.WI\NT'I\ SIT DOWN I\ND FIGURE OUT 1\ NEW CONSTITUTION?'

What Kind of World?

Broadcasting and Public 'nterest
By Robert M. HutchinS
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
About 45 years ago E. M. Herr,
c hairman of th e Westinghouse
Corp., came to a meeting looking
very tired. I asked him what the
trouble was. He said he had been
in Washington for several day s
talking with bUSiness and government leaders about the future of
radio.
I asked whether anything had
been deCided.
He r eplied: HJust one thing.
We decided there must neve r be
any advenising on the air:'
About 10 years later the University of Chicago Roundtable
"the oldest ed Ucational progra~
on th e air," wa s suddenly shifted
from its tradition al time to 11 : 30
p. m. on Sundays.
Since it was ha r d to believe that
many listeners would stay up that
lat~ for a panel of professors, I
registered a strong protest with
NBC.
I was told that a soft-drink company had bought the time Just after
the Roundtable' s traditional hour
and that It had Inslstet' that the
Roundtable be moved away. The
company felt that it was entitled
not mere ly to its own time, but
also to dictate who was on the
earlier time. The audience assembled for the Roundtable was
not of the size and the quality
the soft-drink company wanted In
Its neighborhood.
The phrase In which this deCision was summarized was a
memorable one. I was told that
the Roundtabl e was not "a good
adjacency."
Within 10 years the advertisers
controlled the air.
So much so that later. when the
Ford Foundation decided IWught to
do something about television. It
was taken for granted that commercW television was the mainstream. The foundation put Its
emphasis. until It learned better, not on educational stations
but on trying to Improve com~
mercW broad~
The result ..as the abo.. Damed
Omnibus. It ..as controlled byme
foundation
by . the ad¥erti8ers. They boupt Irpota. for
their adve
.
as
In a m·
Omntliu. as

st., ·""

f~crtr;tc.al

,.ucceaa:".

it WAS a ~ .,-_..... ~ ,.

theory on which the Ford Foundation had begun it was proved t o
be
m istaken. Omnibus demonstrated that nothing can be done
to improve commercial television.
The Ford Foundation gave up and
turned its attention to setting up
educational stations and financing
a programming center for them.
RadiO and television are two of
the greatest inventions in the history of the world. They are probably the most imponant influe nces
in our lives today. How can we
give up on them?
It is now assumed that the sole
duty of the electronic media is
to make a profit for the commercial interests involved. It is
assumed that the public interest
need nOt be se rv e d by com mercial
broadcasters .
But they all obtained their licenses by claiming their activities were required by the public
interest, convenience and necessity.
They are neve r called on to show,
when applying for renewal of their

license . that they have a!=-tually
se rved the public interest, convenience and necessity. A s imple
comparison of their claim s and
their perform ance would have a
devastating effect.
[ am all In favor of what Is
now called public broadcasting.
But I am suspicious of the ent:husiasm the commercial broadcasters show for it.
I think tbe commercial broadcasters believe that publiC broadcasting will relieve them of the
last shred of public r esponsibility.
All schemes of regulation have
failed. Successive chairmen of the
Federal Communications Commission have had a day or t:wo
In the limelight and left no trace
behind. The FCC Is In effect controlled by th e Industry It Is supposed to regulat:e.
•
Let us by ....all me an s hav e public broadca~g. But let us keep
on demamdng that the commercial
:~~~~~~ters operate1:!J the pubUc

Letters to the Editor

Workers Need 'Pay Backer
To the Editor:
In the past, student workers have
failed to receive their paychecks on
time due to failure of the employers
to repon hours properly or to
processing In other , departments.
The policy of the Student Work
Office bas been to claim no error
on their part. Although they adm It
another depanment has made an
error. the Work Office claims that
nothing can be done by them or
anyone else to get the stUdents'
money to tbem before the next
paycheck Is due.
As a result, many students are
forced to look elsewbere to meet
.thelr immediate expenses.
W'I (the underslgned) do not feel
this
fair to the _ilent worlcer.
We reque.s t that. some method be
made poorslble by which stIIdentsln
this. situation m'ay receive · tbelr
pay as soon as possible.

l.

Mute B. Mabee
• Robert L. Henson
Ann Jenkfns

Editors Note; According to Wil11am French. coordinator of oncampus work:. students in this situarion are eligible to take out shonterm 10an1' through the University.
Loans rtjjly be made for upwards of
$15 and must be paid back in 30
days. There Is no Interest on these
loans.

Fair Is Fair
To the Editor;
So the American Association of
University Professors (AAUP) Is
getting up a committee to review
Jllsclpllnary decisions of the Dean
of Students.
[ suggest tbat the Dean of Students get up· a committee to review the grades given by any faculty
member who sits on such a comm!ttee of AAUP.
Fair Is fair!

1PWbeth GebUng

....,.,.~~~._~
.
Il.. F~

University

C.1l.. Gnmy
COUIUII!I.

Leg~

In Communist State

Leader Plays 'Russ;Qn Roulette
There is uThe Shop on Main Street,"
a tragi-comedy of two people in the overlapping sbadows of David's star and Nazi
swastika (scheduled for Savant s howing at
SIU on March 2), but equally good movies
have been made about Ufe in the new socialist society. uThe Love of a Blonde,"
for instance, contains much social critIcism under Its funny surface story of
middle-aged married. men in reserve exercises and their adventures with factory
girls.

By Antero Pietila
To head a Com munlst state Is often lilce
playing Russian roulette: you can never be
sure of anything and, consequently, survivors in the game are rare.
For some "the moment of truth"' may
spell Jail ; for others like Nlklta Khrushcbev
it means pastoral retirement. One of the
best players In this game of survival has
been Czechoslovak President Antonln Novotny. but now even tbis 'bardcore Communist has been stripped of his power as
tbe leader of tbe pany.
This separation of the functions of chief
of state and tQat of party leader Is a step
other Eastern European Communist nations
have already taken. That Novotny was allowe~ to retain the presidency (he has
lead the pany since 1953 and . held the
presidency since 1957) was of some surprise. Many believed tbat the struggle be tween the Czechs and the Slovaks and the
pany would eventually lead to the· ousting
of this man, who personifies tbe StalinIst era, from all his offices.
It Is believed that his position was saved
only b): the personal Intervention of Leonid
Brezhnev. chief of the Soviet Com munist
pany, who paid a visit to Prague before
the deciSive meeting of the Central Com-

Mnacko Ousted

He has renounced Mos.cow's doctrine that
there is more than one way to power and
Is training guerillas for worldwide consumption. Many Palestinian Arabs, for instance, have entered those training camps
after the Mideast war.
He has also tried to Widen his Influence to noncommunist leftist elements and
-, has om: confined himself to Latin America
but has educated Algerians, Tanzanians and
Congolese. He has staged m any big conferences and only last . week Havana witnessed the presence of such em inent
British personalities as Sir Herben Read,
Graham Greene and Alan Sillitoe, who is
planning to wilte a film script about Cbe

g~f;n~~is~h:nd o~~~~~~~Ja~is~nf~r~~eC~~~
Some Intellectuals were Intoxicated by
the breezes of liberalization, and the Mideast war last June proved to be a crucial
event as many writers openly sympathized
with Israel against the pany line. Ladlslaw Mnacko even went so far as to travel
to Israel and was hastily ousted from the
pany and stripped of bis citizenship.
What the consequences of the nomination of Alexander Dubcek as the pany leader are remains to be seen. Many people
hope that he would clearly steer Czechoslovakia away from the Stalinist past. But
some say that although Dubcek acknowledges
his nationalistic Slovak feeling, he keeps
It within a Marxist-Leninist context and
Identifies himself vigorously with Mr. Novotny's counter-attacks on the intellectuals.
At the same time that the Hradcany Castle,
one of the landmarks of Prague, was the
site of hectic meetings, Fidel Castro in
this Hemisphere was facing a troublesome
year.
For years he has tried to build following for his movement in the Communist
world in spite of the fact that he started
as lehum anist," reigned Cuba for more
than two years before proclaiming himself "socialist" and then waited still more
years before deciding to renominate his
party co the Partido Comunlsta de Cuba.
Many hardcore Communists still have
doubts about Castro's Ideology, but they
admit that he at least says he is a Communist and has surpassed. the Soviet Union
in collectivization of agriculture.

mittee.

Novotny's 'Crime'
Mr. Novomy'smain -'crime" seems to have
been his mismanagement of the conflict
during the summer with the Czech writerS".

Economic reasons as well as the fierce
de monstration Prague students staged in
November apparently also had some effect.
Although Czechoslovakia has not experienced anything like the uWarsaw spring"
Poland had In 1956, the past years have been
a time of liberalization.
Cultural life Is flourishing, especially
the film. Wberas the Poles in the 1950s
chose to make their most famous movies
about the past war (UCanal:' U Ashes and
Diamonds"), the Czechs have successfully covered other aspects of life, too.

tural Development of Peoples."
Castro began by denouncing the Soviet
Union but now he criticizes Mao Tse-tung,
too. Still, he is handjcapped by his economic
dependence upon ~e Soviet Union and its
Eastern Europe"'Y"llles,

J
The 'Third Force'
Writing in uNew Politics" about what he
called the HThird Force" in world Communism. Rutgers Professor Robert J. Alexander concluded: "It would seem obvious
that Castro and his associates are operating on the theory that the Soviet Union
needs them more than they need 1t. Just
how far the Soviet leadership share this
view is anyone's guess. A complete outsider might surmise th at there is some
limit beyond which they will not continue
to receive tbe more or less constant attacks by Castro without retaliating against
him."
He seems to have met that limit now
as he has declared that this year will be
economically gloomy In Cuba. He failed
to say that this is mostly because the
Russians are not ready to subsidize his
country's economy unconditionally any longer, but that was easy to read between the
lines of his text.

/
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-

AS IF ONE BULL WERE NpT ENOUGH

r

LePelJey ,

Ch~htJan

..J

Sc;:Jenc;:e "onilo r

'JUAN. YOU SHOULD BE IN SCHOOL. STUDYING·

.~ .

Registation Begins Monda!
For Future Student -Teachers
Tlie Department of Student
Teaching
announced dates
when preliminary registration for student teaching wUl
be held_ .
Prospective stude nt teachers for the 1968-69 school
year should attend one of the
reglstr,atlon periods,
I. 2-2:50 p.m. or 3- 3:50
p.m. on Monday.
2. 8-8:50 a. m. or 9-9:50
a.m. on Tuesday.
3.' 3-3:50 p.m~

ment are gree~ by Tony Burroucbs (rigbt) new
student day leader, at corree hour. From left to

Senator Opposed
To Egyptian Fund

4. 11-11:50 a.m ., 1-1:50
p.m . o r 2-2:50 pm. on Thursday.
.
All registration will take
place in Davis Auditorium in
the Wham Education Building. Funhe r inform ation can
be obt ained from the department in Room 135 in Wham .

SIU's Theatre Touring
St U's touring theatre co mpany . is playing in a do ze n
Illinois communities and in
two Wisconsin

rlpt lire Bob Stalley, Oak La_; Jan Kwtel(ord,
Nortbbrook;Angela Bond,Chicago;Marcla Eullen,
Chi_ and Burroup • .

Shop With

Daily Egyptian

CAMPUS
SHOPPING
CENrEI

/

A Student Senator has urged
that the Senate consider not
voting student acti vity fee s to
the Daily Egyptian next year.
At ... Wednesday's Senate
meeting, Jerry Finney termed
.. a tragedy" a decision by the
Egyptian student news staff
not to meet with Senators in
a ftdialogue .
The Senate had requested
Student Body Vice President
Richard Karr to set up such
a meetlng~
Membe rs of th e news staff,
in turning down the invitation
for a m eet ing, noted they were
not form ed in any official body
and could nor speak for the

End of the game - and Bleyer's
wins again!

U

game-stopping
crowd-stopping
eye-catching fashions

Egypti~.

Journalism Luncheon

to stand out
when basketball 's in

Stu 's Beta Tau c hapter of
Theta Sigma Phi, national women's pr ofessional journal ism society . holds an an nua l
Matrix Table luncheon for area. ne'\vspaper wome n.

NEUNLIST
STUDIO

Cupid
couldn't order
a more perfect gilt!

Phon.

b- early appolntmwlt

220 South Illinois
Carbondale

. ...

~

457 -5715
"

N'EUNLIST STUDIO
. 213 W. Main

. '.·.·.1

...

. ,DAlliflJGYirlAH

Aid Offered to Chronic Overweight Stu1ents ,
A course to aid chronically cording to RODaldC . Knowlton, and will be available to all
overweight students will be assistant professor of men's male . r. tudents whose needs
introduced into tbe men's physical education.
paralleLJhe course objectives.
The new course will teach
physical education curriculum
Tbe new course, CSE 105,
beginning spring quarter, ac - will offer one hour of c redit diet control and the impli-

Four Artists Shown ai Mitchell
After "pop" and "op" art what?
.
SIU Mitchell Callery Is c ur rently e xhibiting a collec tion
of 12 large paintings by four
California artists who indicate
a tre nd emerging from pop
and op an, according to Evert
Johnson, curator of galleries .
The s how will run through Jan:
27.
The artis ts are T.hom as
Bang. Richard Klix. Karl Benjami n and Seym our Boardman.

The 12 la rge paintings are 'a nd a rather ins istent rhyth on loan by the Los Angeles ~ic r epetition. ,.
Gallery for a touring e xhibit
The Mitche ll Ga lle ry Is open
being ci rculated by the West - from 10 a.m. to .. p. m. MonAssociation of
Art days through Fridays a nd fro m
e rn
9 a.m. to 12 noon Saturdays.
Muse ums.
" Tbe paintings are gener - Admission is free.
ally depende nt on geome tric
Shop WJtb
abstraction," Johnson said,
" With
definite and highly
DArL Y EGYPTlAN
s implifie d patterns of strong
Ad vertJ,c n
colo r r elat ions hips, hard edge
forms, flat pane rns devoid
of texture or brush strokes,

carto!)s of obesity In a person's be altho Tbe mecbanics
of tbe course will Include ~
erclse, laboratory measure.ment. and lectures by pbyslclans and dlerttlans; Tbere
will be no use of crash diets
or artUiclal stimulants. but
rather a steady weight re duction over· a periOd.
Knowlton stated that he assisted in such a course last
year at the University of
IlUnqls .
The results of tbe
course were e ncouraging with
student~ losing 30-40 lbs. each
over a 16- wee~riod.
Knowlto n stated that not

Interested stuck.nts should
atte nd an organizational meetIng at 4 p.m. today In room
127 of tbe SIU Arena. Stude nts not able to attend tbe

more than 20 students would

Leather & Metal
Watchbands

meeting

co n [a c [

DAYI\? F. LOW
Watchmaker
• Watches

" _'

~
.
,~

•

• Clock.
Jewehy
repaired

Speci 01 Ordera

be admitted to tbe course
whic h would be open primarily
to

should

Knowlton at 3-2575 prior to
registering for the course.

457.~54

chose students who have

a real welgbt problem.

De..adline Set for Model UN;
Speakers, Subjects Chosen
Applications to panicipate year ' s president of the UN
In the Model UN must be s ub- General Asse mbl y, and Am mitted by Monda y, according bassador Pachalhi of Iraq ar e
t o Hedayat Aminarsala, sec- expected to be guest <speake r s .
Re solutions to be introduced
retar y ge neral.
Forms a re available at the to (he General Asse mbly conInformation Distribution C e n- ce rn Ar ab-Is raeli r e lations;
ter in [he University Center the position of Greek, Turkish
and s hould be r et ur ned to and UN forces in Cyprus; [he
the Student Activities Center. withdrawal of the US from
The Model UN meeting is Viet Na m and foreign aid and
schedule d fo r Feb. 15-1 7 in Southwest Africa .
Diplomats from countries
the Univer..sity Center.
Ambassador Abdul Ra hm an involved in the above r esoluPazhwak of Afgha nista n, last tions have been invited to attend a nd are.. expect ed to advise delega tes representing
the ir cou ntries.

Sorororities Set
Win'ter Rush,
Op,e n Houses

SAVINGS

The Pan-Hellenic C ounci!
will sponso r an all-sor orit y
inforlllal rush from 1:30 p.m.
to · 4 p.m. Saturday in Ballroom B. Universit y Centera
Sororit y members and
pledges will
be
present
to greet girls interested in
anyone of the five university
r ecognized sororities . Slldes
of campus activities of the
groups will be shown and refreshments will be served.
The five-group counc!l is
composed of tbe following soror ities: Alpha Gamma Delta,
Alpba . Kappa Alpha. Delta
Zeta. Sigma Kappa and Sigma
Sigma Sigma. Eacb sorority
will have open bouse from
2:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday
at Small Croup Housing.

at Our January Clearance SALE
NOW through Jan. 13

1/2 Price On Consol~~
ALBUM
Reg.

a-track Masterwork
Home Cartridge Unit

3 .98

2.77

" . 98

3 .57

5 .98

SALE

Reg .

SALE
NOW

6 .ge

$-t39.00

1&
EASY PAYAE NT PLANS

"A good place to shop
fo r all of your insuran ce . ..

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
703 S. Illinois Aye.
Phone 457·4461

$69.00

.J

Componet Sets. Y2 Pric.e
Up to

30% OFF on

Portable

Record Players.

All 45 R.P.M.'s

69C

" . 99

All Monaural L.P.'s
I
reg. $3.98, $4.98, NOW $2.49
Thes'e Stereo L.P .'s:
Rolling Stones -- Their Satanic Majesties Request

Turn the World Around -- Edd .. Arnold
Bobby Vinton __ Pleose Love Me Forever

Reg.

NOW

$5.98

$2.99

Plaza
--- ,--....,MU'sic Center
/:
c..../
" Ca/bondale's Mast Complete Music Shop"
Open Mondoy thraugn Sot. 9 a.m. ta 9 p.m., Except Thurs. Noon to 9 p.",
Murdale Shopping Center
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Farm Group Plans Boycott
CORNING, Iowa (AP) - The o n meat, milk and other farm
National Farmers Organiza- com modities.
tion, pleding uno price, no
President Or e n Lee Staley
production," launched Thurs- said the action His designed
day another campaign to boost to shut down the Am erican
agricultural prices by with- agricultural plant until ou r
holding farm products from . membe r s get a fair price for
marke t.
thei r products. "
Initial target i s grain, to
TJle militant farm gr oup,
be followed at l ater dates by sam eU mes called "the angry
so- called withhold ing actions young men of agriculture ,"

New Defense Pact
Sought in Mideast

said it is urging its members \in 30 states [0 stop
selling -V-ain as th e beginning
step.
The NFO conducted six previous withholding actions, major ones on livestock in 1962
and 1964 and on m ilk last
March. The boycotts r esulted
in som e violence.
T ons of milk were dumped
in fie lds and streets as part
Qf [he milk action.
The N FOclaimed some s uccess in each action but processo r s discounted ~e
claims.
Staley said previous actions
have forced processors to
recognize the N FO as bargaining agent fo r its members and resulted in so me
increase in prices.
uThe prices have al,,'ays
been higher after an action
than th ey were before,"' he
said.
Although the NFO claims
it has members in 30 states,
the actual membership number i s kept secret.

LONDON (AP) - FiveMiddle militar y p ull o ur fr o m
Easte rn oil stares we r e r e - Malaysia and Singap:>re by
poned ur gent ly pond~ ring
197 1 and a c ut , or ca nce l new defense pac t Thursday lation, of the order of 50
night after hearing of Brit- American F -Ill sWing-w i n g
ain' s provis ional decision to strike bombers .
qUit he r Persian Gulf bases
Poss ibilitie s of mod ifying
by 1971.
all, 'Or some, of these de Senior dipl o mat s said the cis io ns wer e und e r dis highl}r"Secret moves, initiated cussion in Washington by For by Iran , have Britain's sup- eign Secretary George Brown
pon.
and Secretary of State Dea n
The Iranian s a r eeve n Rusk.
bringing s uch hosti le neighbors a s Iraq and Bahrain intO
the pic ture.
They hope to
head off another fierce JXlwer
contest in (he st rategic a-~a.
Other co untrie s involved, acco rding to the informants, are
Saud i Arabia and Kuwait.
Already Iran ha s won Russian backing - Sli D million
< . ",.
wonh 0 r arms aid - for an
", ~
: ..' ':;
Playing at
o v e r -a 11 SaOO-million pro•
"
0;,
gram to r e-equip and modern ize her armed fo r ces.
A Fore ign Office mini s ter,
Goronwy Roberts, ret urn e d
Friday from the Gulf region,
9 :30p. m.-l:30a . m.
where he ha s been warning
local monarchs and s heik s to
Saturday 10 p.m. 10 2 a.m.
expect an ea rl y announcement
of Britain's wHhdra wal.
5 miles North on Highway 51 at DeSoto
This (s due in Parliament
next T uesda y as parr of a
mas s ive package of spending
cuts designe d, once and for
all, (0 re sto r e Britain 's sol vency.
Qthe r British retrenchme nt s will include a total

a

Just can't
Values
....r to miss Armloads ofb yfashion
famous brand-name s

:.

~

The
Filet of Soul

25% off
1/3 off

,

"

.

Speedy's
tonight

fall & winter sportswear
_dre sses - suit s
_coats - costumes
Shown: Se r ene Ha sting s

Ruth Churdi

The
Shop
Southgate Shop i ng Center

STOP AT

Late for Work
MITCHELLVILLE,
Iowa
(AP) - Freda Vanderkamp
was charged with speeding
after a highw ay pa,rol airplane clocked her car at 112
miles per hour.
The 43- yea r-Old worn an explained to pat rom an
John
Abelti" that she was late fo r
work as a school bus driver.

Otapel
of
Saint Paul
The Apostle
Sunda y horship
10:45 am
Sermon :
"Let L(")I 'c B e

'I'II.I~

"

(~i'II()()Slr]

All Suits ~& Sport Coats 20% off
Sweaters 25% off
)
I
All Dress ·Slax 20% off
Sport Shirts $5.95

Genuinc"

S upper Forum
6 p.m.:
"Barracks, Bridges;

and Buildings. _~:-;.
alS/U"
• The Univenity
Commun ity i.
Co , dioll.,. Inwlted

Dress Shirts $5
/Wool Shirts $9.95
-\ _Ja~kets

.

25%off

' THE
.
.;' : m(~llB('OSlm
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, All Futur'e First Class Mail
Will Go Airmail Says\O'Brien "
WASHINGTON (AP) -The
Post Office Department announced

plans Thursday to
abandon itS separate airmail

s e r v ic e and transport all
flrst-class let t e r m a i I by
plane.
The new 6-cent rate for
first-class postage will remain unchanged.

Postmaster Gen. Lawrence
F . O'Brien, in announcing the

plan at a news conference,
POSI1IIASnlt <EN, O'BRIEN

said the eepartmem already is
carrying most letters by air,

,I
but onl y an~rmail stampat the new to-cent rate-currently guarantees letters a
place on the plane.
The Post Office plans [0
ask Congress in 1969 to formally eliminate the airmail
rate and create a new singleclas1i priority service under
which all leners desti ned for
distant points would travel
by plane.
First-class mail accounts
for about 56 per cent of all
leners. and O'Brien said 40

per cent of this is going far
enough to be airlifted. The
remainder .is destined. for
nearby points.
The plan would vinually
eliminate the railroad as carrier·s of first-class mailand the indu·str{ may use the
announcement as a basis for
another round of proposals to
discontinue more passenger
trains.
O'Brien said, however, that
the railroads "will remain
a vital linb- in our over-all

Romney Warns of More Racial Violence
LANSING, M i c h. (AP) Warning that Michigan and
the nation face growing danger
of more racial Violence next
summer, Gov. George Romne y Thurs!!ay called on state
la w make r s to provide for
Ifgre ater justice and better
law enforcement."
u There are citizens organized, trained and armed for
Violence , riots and civil guer-

rilla warfare, u , Romney, a
candidate for the Republican
presidential nomination, said
in his annual state of the s~ate
message.
"They are using the latest
methods ·a nd means de veloped
in Cuba, China and Southe ast
Asia" and are "steadily e nlisting and securing more r e cruits," he said.
HO n the other hand, there

Sen~te to Hold Poll

On Women's Hours
The Student Se na te ha s
selected channels for di s tributing and collecting a ques tionnaire concerning wom e n's
hours and private vi s itati o n.
The questionnaire includes
"self - determined" or hours
determined by the women
themse lves.
"e xte nded " or
late r clo si ng ho urs, and the
visitation of me n in wome n' s
dorm s and wo rn~n in me n 's
dorms.
Strong functioning area s tudent gove ; nme nts will be em ployed . in the distribution and
collection in living ce nte r s.
Living area s and those to
aid the Stude nt Se nate in distribution are

Thompso n Poin[--s [udent
se na[o r s , the head of the area
s tuden t go vernme nt and floo r
presidents.
Universi t y Park - - a r ea s tu de nt governme nt.
Woody Hall-- s[ude nt gov e rnment.
Off - ca mpu s dorm s--s tudent
senator s will deliver
ques tionn a ires to reside nt fe llows fo r dis[ribu[ion.
Off - ca mpu s non-dorms-s tude nt r eside nt man age r s
will pick up ques tio nnaires for
di s tribution.
Greek Row -- stude n[ se na(Or s and Pan-HelleniC. Co uncil.

VTI - -re s ident fellows .

are tbose who are arming at
an alarming rate to protect
themselves and (0 rake the
law into their own hands,"

Romney added.
The governor said e liminating ra c ia l di sc riminati on
and human i njustice by peaceful and o rde rly c hanges i s [he
key issue in the nati on's
c ities (Oday.
His specifi c peopos als, open
housing, tenants right s and
riot -co ntrol legisla[ion. drew
appla use from legislators and
[he state's top execu[ ive and
judicial officers who c r o wde d
imo the House cha mber to hear
the me s s age.
Romney indica ted h e had
drawn his conclusions from

la st s umme r' s Detroit riots,
hi s urban tour lase faU and
consultation with stare police
offi c ials .
A Im 0 s t imme diate ly fol.Jowing hi s speech, Romne y
le fr fo r a se ve n- day ca mpaign
s win g throug'h Ne w Hampshire, si te of the nation' s
fir s { pres idemiaJ primary,
March 112 .
Rom n e y 's message also
so ught inc rease d aid (0 ed- .
ucation , a boose in the s tate's
$1.25 per hour minimum wage ,
r eo rgani zat ion of the s t ate ' s
lower co un sys tem, s tiffer
controls o ve r public employe
bargaining and bond issues to
he lp finance cost of protecting
the state's natural

ttanspprtation pattern, particularly in [he mov e m e nt of
containers, parcel pose and
other bulk mail."
The POSt Office expects to

pay the railroads about $270
million thi s year for carrying
mail, and O'Brien said the
depanment's move toward an
all-air first-clas s s y s [e m
would not affect thi s revenue.
O'Brien said u ver y, ver y
little" first-class mail Cl.!rremly is being handled by
the railroads and I f we have
what closely approxima[es a
total airlift service now:'
The department expects to
pay the airlines this y~ar about
$150 million for ' transporting
mail. O'Brien said that a lthough airmail revenue now
totals aQout $114 million he
believes that the r e venue loss
which would result from eliminating the higher priced airmail service will be limit.ed
because of improved handling.

/ Don't be a
Post Graduate

THE
EV ANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Sunday School at 9:30
Morning Worsh i p at 10:A5
in Brush School. 401 W. Main

There ~re a lot of things you can
do later in life. One of the things

Evening Worship at 7 :00
In Sav ings and Loon Community Room

•

COLLEGIATE
CLASS

•

you should do NOW is to cheel<

BIBLICAL
!'REACHING

into a good life insurance plan.
College life offef;.s the BENEFACTOR; the life insurance policy that's comple~ adaptable
to your individual ne e ds all
through your life.

For information or transportotion call 457-5996

Char lotte Owens, Star of SIU Sta

"1 have eaten

You ca n buy it for less because
coll ege graduates are preferred
risks .

246

You can buy it fro m a company
which ~ is the original and on ly
life ' insurance company serving
college men on ly- College lif ~.

arty~Pak Pizzas

It's a shor L sto~ that you' ll be
glad you heard through the
years ahead.

IN THE LAST TWO YEARS

If yo u haven't . pad a call {rom
your College l~e rep resentative

... anld they keep
getting better!" ,

-call him.

L

_

TT

@

'"- ~ ,
Anyone
f or challenging her record?
-

Call ~arty-Pak if~f.)4733

"

",
ii

.

,

,

.

Don MeMllI.,-a

,

512 W. Ma in
Phone 549.2189
'Carbondale, III .

Library Posts Fire Signs
upper f loors are instructed to
use elevators and 8~a1rwells .

Some 60 signs explaining
According to Ram, one blast
. fire escape procedures have would indicate a fire repo rt
been posted throughout Morris fronl the basement; two blasts
Libr~ .
would Indicate fire on the maln
The need for explanation of floor, and 80 on w.ith elgilt
evacuation procedures was blasts indicating fire on the
demonstrated during a false seventh floor.
alarm In the building Monday
A short series of buzzes
morning.
following the inte rmitt8nt low
Haro ld
J. Rath, special pitch bl asts would Indicate
services librarian, reported location of .the fire on a panl char signs on all seven floors cul ar floor.
of the library state that a
Persons on basement to
series of imermlnant low third floors are instructed
. pitch blasts calls for building to use stairwells when making
evacuation.
their exit while chose on the

Unitaria,.,s to Hear
George A%telle
Dr. George E. Axtelle, pro fesso r of philosophy at SIU .
will prese nt a talk entitled
"The Problem s of Peace"
to the Carbondale Unitarian
Fe llowship at 10:30 a,m., Sunday. Jan. 14 •
The public is invited to this
program which will he held
at the Unitarian Fellows hip
Meeting House, University and
E lm Streets.
"An informal
discussion will be held following the program and coffee will be served,

'Vietnam' Gregory's -Topic
For Peace Committee Visit

EVACUATION PROCEDURES POSTED--Carol Roberts ,
freshman from Harrisbur e:. examin es rire escape procedures
tn Morris Library . Sixty of the posters have been pl aced

on the walls of the library'S seven floor s rollowing Mon·
day's ra ise Ure alarm which showe d no instructions ex·
isted ror "occ upants or the building .

Three Senate Positions Open
Darrell Colford, election
commissioner of the student
governm en t, anno un ced
Thursday that JX>sitions are
open for rhree senators on
the Univers it y Student Senate.
The l1Ositions available are
for We s t- s ide dorm, Wests ide non - dorm and University
Parle The senators will be
elected in a
election

The Southern Illinois Peace
Committee wi ll sponsor an
appearance by Dick Gregory
at 9 p.m. Monday in the Women's Gym.
Gregory will speak on Vietnam.
Admission will be $1
per person.
According to Stuart Novick,
a spokesman fo r the Peace
Committee, Gregory's speak fee is $1,250.
was a track sca.r

Qualitijint-tMII.peed

and amateur comedian while
attending SIU. Currently he
Is a civil rights leader and
has been centering his protests around Chicago.

Ulysses Grant Group
Slu is headquarters for ~he
Ulysses S. Grant Association,
which is publishing t~e 15volume uPaper s of -f.::Jlysses
S. Grant."

SHOE
all u;or/c l{Uaranleed
Acrou from the Varsity Theatre

to be held Feb, 1. Interested
students s houl d pick up petitions in the student gove rnmem office.

Zwick's S-hoes

FEEL to M'e et

FURTHER REDUCTIONS

Members of Project FEEL,
a grouponeducational reform,
will meet at I p.m. Saturday
at 108 E. C rand.

f!7at~

On ~

Men's Shoes

FLATS

ss

Girl of the Week

Group

Values to $1]

Val.e.

Smartaire Heel s

Life Stride

Fanfare Heels

Sbicca

Cobbler Flats

Calif. C~~bler

S7

Valuo.

10

$8

$13

10

$19

,

' Val •••

10

$16

One Group

One Group

Ladies Loafers

Whiter Purses

Viners
Tempos

Town & Country
On. Lot

,
T.d'. wolcomo. back to SIU blond Kathy Getch,
o 21 year--old junior frOnl south Chicago. "'venturous
and v.rsatile by noture, Ko.!9-y. y"rns to travel
abroad, and her newest fling is oil.,aintl •••
Much liko ho, personality i. this .Iectrlc

~il

chosen from Ted's wide ,election of J ow."iced
JoGI.n s lacks . Typical of T.d', fanta.tic prices
ii this $10 brond-ftome slack outfit, which sells
"elsewhere for S~.90 .

N aturalizers

Ladies Shoes

Mr. Easton
Valentine

Val.o. to ,$15

/.

s10

Value.

10

$18

Advocates 'Freeze-Wait-Reanima t e' Method

Convo Speaker Calls fJying 'Obsol,e te'
Dying is obsolete and people
who insist on dying today are
old-fashioned, according to an
a.dvocate of qeezing the ne wly
dead who spoke at Freshman
Convocation Thursday.

death. This freezing of hum an
beings Is legal In the Unit ed
St at es.

Although we cannot bring
the future t o the patient, we
c3!l, at least, bring the paRobert C. W. Ettinger, tient t o the future by freezauthor, high school physics ing him in liquid nitrogen,
teacher and leader of the Ettinger said.

Hfreeze-w ait- re an i mat e'"
movement, stated there is
substantial e v ide nee that
people frozen, even today. will
some day revive. Ettinger said
that many lowe r forms atUte,
as well as cells and tissues
from the human body, have

Ettinger. who believes there
is much evidence and r eason -

Ing behind this program,
·stressed the importance of
its consideration. "I consider
it the moral duty of everyone
to consider this decision:· be
been frozen and revived .
said. We cannot guarantee that
those frozen will be revived.
Etting~r stated that several persp"s already have but we.can guarantee that those
been frozen after clinical who die and are not frozen

will not be revive d, he said. getting fully perfected methods wUI be" delayed, he said.
"We speak not of r e newing A/though more help is apor restoring life, but of ex- pearing In this field, Ettinger
t e nding It," Ettinger said. In said, we stUl need the assistance of additional s ciaddition t o extending life Et- entists, physicians and underttnger believes thiS process takers.
relieves the family of grief
According to Ettinger, the
and instills new hope in the
cost of th e process if bepatient.
tween $13,000 a,nd $15,000.
Because iff Its ultimate valEttinger stressed t he need ue, and because most people
for immediate action in this could finance it through inmovement. If t oo m any people surance, it is relatively indecide to wait, the time for expeqsive, he said.

CLEARANCE OF USED I
TV'S!

Electricity in Barracks A rea
To Be Shut Off Saturday
An interruption in electrical Science Building make the
service is scbeduled from 8 shutdown necessary. accora. m .. until 12 noon on Saturday, ding to John S. Rendleman,
in the Chautauqua barracks vice president for business
affairs.
area.
The following bUildings will.
Overhead electric power
line alterations coupled with
construction of the new Life ~::~ac::~.cg842i_~:r8~8~~t
0853, 0857, 0861-0868 and
0871. Al so afliected will be
US Air Force Seeks
domes No. 0849, 085 1, 0855
and 0856.

~

CONSOLE

STARTING AT

$25

I

i

-' FRIDAY AND
S~JURDAY

REFRIGERATORS AIR CONDITIONERS

Officer Test Applica"ts

The Air Force OfficerQualificarion Test will be given
at 9 a.m., Jan. 11 at 512
W. Main St., Carbondale . No
appointment is necessary.
Applications for pilot trainIng mal' be made by male
sen tors who will r eceive bachelor's or master's degrees in
March or June, announced
Sergeant Macy. the local Ai r
Force recruiting representative . Interested individuals
may call Sergeant Macy at
457-2231 or contact the Ai r
Force Recruiting Office, 512
W. Main St., for comple te
information.

Quality
Used Cars

FINAL REDUCTIONS

1st Anniversary Sale
Entire Stock of

TROUSERS
SPORT COATS
SHOES continental

1967 CORVETTE stiNGRAY . 421 engine. tci

b'rand

SPORT SHIRTS

power performance, 2 tops ,

fully equi pped .

.1965

VOLKSWAGEN . A
~uty - with red
int.ri or.
black

.1962 CHEVY II NOVA 400
2 door hardtop, 6 cylinder
with automatic hansmission .
Lowmileage local car .

• 1959 MGA CQHVERTIBLE
RH with
and top .

•

ALL SWEATERS J5 ~ off
& DRESS SHIRTS
COATS

20%off

black interior

1957 CHEVROLET 2 door
coupe, lik. ".w, reef with

Men's Store

whit. top.

MURDALE

Auto Sciies

Rt. S1H_
l:"""",dal.
Ph 4S7_267S

...-......

7¥ South Univershy.

Student Uee o( Birth Control Pille Viewed

Clergy Urges Cautious Issue of Contrac~ptives
By Charles SprInger

SIU clergymen urge doctors
to
consider each case indIvIdually and students to give
serious consideration to the
problems involved in the use
and the dIstrIbutIon of bIrth
control materials.
Clergy of the BaptIst,
Catholic, Lutheran and MethodIst Churches IntervIewed
were In accord with a statement Issued recently by Health
Service Director WaIte:..:
Clarke who said that each ap-

plicant should be consIdered
an IndIvIdual case.
They called for consultations whIch would Instruct
students on the moral impltcattons involved and In most
cases whether two people in-

counsel made readily avallable to them ," the Rev • Mr.
Line .lnJ.phaslzed. "Then and
only then should contraceptlve devlcee and Information
be made available to any student. "
The Rev. Raphael Mlddeke, a Catholic prIest at the
Newm an Center, said the de-

Navy Interviewl
Navy recruiters will be on
ca mpus Jan. 30, 31 and Fe b.
I to interview students for
Naval Aviation Officer programs . The recruiters will
meet with interested undergraduates
in the Student
Union.

clslon should be left to the
individual student.
"It Is not up to the UJllversity to make a policy that
A s completely out of Its field,"
the prIest saId. "It Is a quest10n of private decisions and
professIonalIsm.
"Ultim atel y, college students as adults should be able
to make decisions which affect
their lives," he concluded.
"The Bible speaks of two
peopJe becoming one flesh,"
asserted the Rev. Reuben Ba';'
erwhld of the Lutheran Student C~nter, ~ut it spoke of
intercourse as a symbolofultim ate commitment: by two
people.
crThere is a need for the
av.. llablllty of bIrth control

methods with an Increasing
population," the .Rev. Mr'-Baerwald added. "But ultimately it becomes a matter of
personal morality between the
person requesting the devIces
and the doctorwhohastomake
the decision."

P.'~:~ICUI~~~!' ~ t ~e :.:'.~ldthO~:

Marion Editor
To-Speak Here
Dick Darby, news editor of
the Marlon Dally Republican,
will speak on small [Own newspapers at the SIgma Delta
Chi me e [i og scheduled at
7 p.m. Tuesday in Room D
of (he I! nlverslty Center.
Dues will be colle cted and
r eservations ma y be made
for a SIgma Delta C hi chapter meeting to be held at
7:30 p.m. Thursda y, Feb. I,
in Bellevi lIe.
The chapter m e e ting will
include a talk o n Vietnam
by Sen. Paul Simon.

SIU Non-Citizens
Mus.t File Forms
Th e Interna ti ona l Stude nt
Center ha s r e minde d a ll a lie n
s tudents to regis te r the ir addresses with the Federal Gov e rnme nt by the end of Jan-

uary;
. The

valved in sexual activities are
prepared for a full life together.
--Sexual relationships involve many levels of a
person's humanity," said the
Rev. M. Allen Line, BaptIst Student ChrIstian FoundatI90. "A couple contemplating sexual involvement should
consider carefully the complexIties of both th eir relationship to one another and to
society as a whole. This is
the onl y way, as I see It,
that the far-reaching consequences of sexual involvement
can be as satisfyIng as the
contemplated involvement itself."
The Rev. Ronald Seibert
of the MethodIst Wesley
Foundation said [0 distribute
bIrth control pill s like asadvocating a new freedom of
sexual conduct are avoiding
all . other responslbUltles of
relatIonshIps.
"B i rth control device s
s hould not be made readily
available to anyon e who r e quests them," the Rev . Mr.
Seibert said. "The entire
question should be discussed
[0
determine the person's
unde rstanding of the purpose
of pills. The partIcipants
s houl d be prepared to share
the fulln ess of th eir lives
togetn e r."
The Rev. Mr. Line added
that the UnI versIty should have
s ufficientl y-trained personnel
to give coun sel and advice to
any student who needs it. Student s r equesting contracepti on devices and information
would be e xpected to avail
the m selves of s uc h ass istance .
• 'Students who r ecognize
their need for sufficient and
adequate counsel should have

Article Describes
Lile 01

Federal Gover nme nt

Handicapped

M OSl disabled college wome n lead lives nOf too different fro m "the typical college wom an," said a n SIU
graduate and the c hairman
of an SIU de partme nt in the
December iss ue of "RehabiJ gration and Naturalization itation Literature."
Service Offices.
Co-authored b y Betty Jane
Johnston, chairman of the Departme nt of Home and Family,
and Ire ne Gillespie, the article
was based on the master' s
Karen Lynn Jones o f Woody the s iS prepared b y Mrs . GilHall was admitted to th e Uni- lespie and directed by J ohns versIty Health Service and [On which co mpared the time
~Brian Treu sch of 206 W. Ja ck- of 40 di sa bled SIU stude nts
son, Carbondale,' wa s di s - with that of 40 non-dIsabled
wome n students.
mIssed Thursday.

r e quires b y law that a lJ pe r so ns r esidillg in the U. S. and
who are not ci tize ns of t he
United States to r epo rt the ir
addres s b y Januar y 31 . Form s
for [hi s purpose are ava ilable
at the POSt Office o r Immi-

Health Service

.'
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CHeER UP)
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LAD/ooo

TI!IIYGS ARE
GOING YOuR WAY
Turn orr the

t esr~

••• our

",o s t excitl11g r ss hio ns
are marked to cle ar now •••
ri g ht at the heig ht or
the ir we arin g season.
Com~

save and smll ~\!

Y3

/-..1

OFF

Co .. t s
Dres se s
Sn ortswear

OFF
I-

What a wa y to huy

SOUNDS
TO

·MAKE

i 'i: -'.;--

YOUR

exciting war dr ob el

Y3

OFF

in progress!

CA.ICIND~E-HERRIM

'NOli

Foa

SOIilE PARENT POllER!'

'Ulcer Dept.' Revamped
r

Program Cha-nge Simplified

" Ulcer Dept." reads a sign
on the de,sk ofH.W. Wohlwend,
ass istan t \ ~gistrar, for it is
his job to f~ce tbe perennial
headache of program changes
and registration that begins
each quaner.
.
This quarte r, a new procedure was begun that migbt
remove that sign. In five days,
4,907 program changes were
m'a de and 1,046 s tudents were
registered unde r the new procedure , while under the old
procedure, se c tio n i ng of
changes and new s tude nts
would continue until Thursday
of t his week.
Officials In !be Registrar's
Office are pleased with the new
system and inrend to use it
spring quarter.
Woblwend said that there
were a few minor Hbugs" in
the new central registration

Free School Moves
To New Location

Korea on Economic

Surge~

Foreign Grad Students Say
After ~eve n years of economic chaos , Korea today has
a r a pidly growing economy and
hopes to be self-supporting by
1970, according to Eun Ho
Lee, graduate student in gove rnme nt.
Lee and Sun Jean Choe, also
a graduate in g overnment ,
addressed .-the 9639th Air
Force Reserve Squadron Wednesday evening. Their topic
was "Kor ea Today. "
"The structure of governme nt in Korea is the best one
\' in the world," ~ee said. "We
. selected tbe good points fr om
t he governme nts of the Uni ted
States and Britain.
"We are greatly indebted
to the U.S .," he, said .

Under this de mocr acy, the
educational system of South
Korea has also improved,said
Lee. The system is Halmost
the same as in the U.S."
E ver y citizen is entitled to
a free e le me ntary e ducation,
he said. Presentl y, five million children 8 to 12 years
o ld attend 5,130 ele me nt ary
schools.
There are 1,200 " middle"
schools. Lee Said. These ar e
three-year schools equiva lent
to
American junior high
schools. About 430,000 studems are prese ntly attending
high school .
The 70 unive r sities in Korea
are four -year institutions except for the six- year medical
and dental programs. These
SIU Faculty Members universities, the 61 junior colleges and 37 graduate schools,
are attended by I ~O,OOO StuAttpnCl Science Meet
dents. The r e are also some
Donald M. Miller, assistant vocational and technical
professor of physiology,
schools.
read a paper at the annual
Aoout 3,500 Ko r ea n stude nts
meeting of the American As- ar e now studying in the United
sociation for the Advancement States. Lee said.
of Scie nce (AA AS) in New
York City Dec. 26-31 •
.Miller. who speclallzes in
protoplas mic movement, presented a paper Dec. 29 on
.. Potentials Recorded for a
The Visiting International
Slime MQld Plasmodium."
Students'
Association will
Attending t he meeting from meet at 3 p.m. Sunday at the
SIU are Leslie Olah, professor International Student Center,
of botany and Willlam C. Ash- 508 South Wall St.
by, associate professor of
Madhav Sharm a, Nepal, will
ootany.
'
show slides of that country.

Foreig n Stu dents
To View Slides

CwwJi

EYEWEAR

r--:---,
I CONTACT LENSES I
I -

-

____ I

Your eyewear will}le 3
ways correel at Conrad:
1. Cor1'fl(!tPreacription
2. Correct Fitting
3. Cor1'fl(!tAppearmu:e
available~for m08t
while you wait

system .but be felt that the to tbe student body for, Jts
procedure
spring quarter patience in adjusting to the
"will move even fas te r . "
. ...-ne~ procedure ... . · He also
[n preparation for the new crediled the co mplete coopprecedure. advance
regis- eration of SIU Arena personnel
tration was' emphasized

Wohlwe nd said.
HHigb
should also be directed

~" S. IIlinois-D,. Le. II. JOlT. Optomet,ist 457·4919
16th ond Monroe, H.. rrin~r .·Con,ad Optom.tri~t 942·5500
I

of the new

...

6
CClfllPUS Sho.ppfng

BA~~~S

C.., ...

u. Parisienne Salon of Beauty
Welcomes Students and Faculty

Most Free School classes
and activities have been moved
to a house at 108 E. Grand,
according to SWan Sweetow,
coordinator.
The on.e exception is a class
In guitar which meet s at the
Student Christian Foundation.
A complete schedule of
classes includes: Existentialism, 7:30 p.m. Monday;
Vietnam, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday;
The Futur e, 7: 30 p.m. Thursday: P oetry, 9 p.m. Thursday;
GUitar, I p. m. Saturd ay.
Sweetow said preregistration is not required befor e
attending classes. Students
may come and go as they
please and no attendance is
taken, Sweetow said.

(

an"d is offerin.' every Monday,
uesdoy and 'Wednesdoy duro
ing January. FRE E a S10 WIG·

Y

LET with each S20 permanent
offer goop by appointment
only.
OPEN 9 a .m. to 9 p.m.

219 W. Jocksan St.
Phon. 549~822
one block nortft of P05t Office

CLOTHING

O~T

SALE'

Sport Shirts
Entire Stock Long Sleeve
25% off

Winter Jackets
20, 40 & 50% off

Suits and Sport Coats
10-30% off

Sweaters

S~l~c~ ) Group

$ 5.88 & $ 7.88 Values to $ 20

Topcoats

20% off
One Rack %Price

------1

CONRAD OPTICAL

success

tbe

to

pr ais~

I THOROUGH EYE
&-EXAMINATION I
- - - - -

REA.SONA.BLE PRICES

and

graduate students were per- method.
mined to eliminate several r------~~<:""-steps in their registration.
Students, were permitted to
section themselves if class
cards were available or they
could wait until another stude nt dropped out of a desired
section. This was all done
without' the a\lpolntment cards
used In t'.jle old r" ystem that
led to long lines and long
delays that Irritated both students and instructors.

- ?OO S. Illinois

Intramuriil 'Biiskeiball 'iis'ts'·Heavy Schedule
Twent y games have been
carded for intramuraL basketball action Saturday and Sunday.
The schedule is listed below:
- Saturda y
1:15 p.m.-Devils vs. Lentz
Loafers. Phi Sigma Epsilon
vs . Vir g l ni a Wo lves. U.
School.

2:30 p.m.-Alpha Phi Omega
vs. The Jet Set, Indians vs.
NAPBS, U. School.
3:45 p.m.-01dMen vs.Rlm
Shots, Bafordos VS . Stormtroopers. U. School.
Sunday
1:1 5 p.m.- Rhododendro ns
vs. Fusilier Boys; Draft Dodgers vs. G and G. U. Scbool.
Wilson Hall Saints vs. Sa•uki Swishers; Lincoln vs. Sa-

Iuk! Hoopers, Pyramids" A"
vs. Stevenson Arms; Forest
Hall vs. Rai der s, Arena.
2:30 !'-m.-ldiots vs . Lo'
Lifers , E r ector Ser·vs. Groove'
llI, U. School. Saluki ' iUmm ers vs. Figs, Spoilers vs.
Sh9ts, Lodgeroons vs. Srulous ,
Purple Haze vs. Refuge Boome rs, Ar ena.
3:45 p.m.-007 vs. Pyramids "B," Highwaymen vs.
Egyptian Sands I. U. School •

Ladies

SHOE

LEW Hi.RTZOG

Athletic Discord
Still Unsettled
SIU tJack Coach Lew HartThe so- called m or ato rium
zog has expressed sorrow at on s anctioning non - NCAA
t he r ecent r eopening of th e trac k and field meet s has
wa r between th e NCAA and been in effect since Augu s t,
AAU.
The NCAA said It 1965. Since that tim e the r e
wo uld demand t hat eve ry tr ack has been a doubl e sanction
and fie ld event promoted by on meet s spon so r ed by the
an outside source afte r Nov . 1 AAU.
would have to carry NCAA
A s pecial arbitration boa rd
cenificat ion.
was named by Vice President
U An y
restri ction o n track Hube rt Hum phrey, but so far
and fie ld competitio n huns," no decision has been m ade
Ha rt zog said .
1<1 hate to fr om thi s co m mittee.
see this b attl e not be settled."
" I feel th at th e Vi ce Presi.. Anything t hat hurt s the dent's committee will hav e co
kids and t heir pa rtici pa tion make a set of rules th at we
hurts the sport." Hartzog con- (the NCAA and AAU l will have
tinued .
urd have to blame to live by,"
Ha rt zog said,
the AAU for all t he rroubles. " " wheth e r we like it or not."

S

With purchase
of regular price
shoe.
Your choice of famous brands:
Capezio
Risque
Florsheim

Conme
}acquline
Old Maine Trotter!!

Brown's

Open
Monday

til 8:30

218 S.llIinois
Ca rbondale

SHOEFIT COMPANY

The A AU has insist ed that

it can not accept joint sanc tio ning of open t rack and fie ld
e ve nts and has st ead fa stly refus ed to meet the coll ege demands for certification .
' ''1 feel that thi s will hu rt
HOLLY WOOD, Fl a. (APl th e calibe r of team s as much
as 25 per cent or -m or e ," The National Footb all Le ague
P
l
ayers Association el ected
HThe AAU ' s argument is
tha t the r em aining 75 pe r John Go r dy of the Detroit
Lions
as th eir president
((ent is theirs," Ha rtzog pointed out, "but this isn't so be- ea r lier t his week: and asked
cause all of the top men, such for a meet ing with club ownas
Ralph Boston, Darrel e r s within La days CO di s Burleson, and othe r s rec e ived c u ss a collectiv e bargaining
agreement.
thei r training in college ."

Bargaining Talks

Sought by Gordy

Take It From the
Colonel ...
Let us warm up
your days with a
finger lickin' good
Kentucky Fried
Chicken Dinner ...

"

'

(If you flunk, 'at least you'lI be awake.)
Exam,Pill, And before long you 're feelSure you 've used NoDoz to help you
ing more alert and with ~!;again .
stay awake the night before an exam..
1
You see, NoDaz helplf-bring you, up
But have you ever thought of taking I to your usual level of alertness, 60 you
don't just sit there in a foq; it's g ot what
NoDoz to make yourileU .. little sharper
during the exam itself?
it takes to help restore your perception,
Well, maybe you should.
your recall, and even your ability to
Let's say you're one of those quys
solve problems.
who doesn't have to cram like mad the
Iniac!. NoDo. contains the strongest
niqhl before. (Even so, you're probably
stimulant for your mind th.. t you can
not qetting your usual amount of sleep.)
take without a preScription. Yet it 's not
,
And iel's My the moping of the biq
habit forming .
eum. you lind yourself heading for
Okay. bul what about the guy who
cl ..... lW!d 01 drow'i~,!nd unw6und
goola 011 alIlerm and has 10 jam everyand wcmdering if The ~eal Brain has
thing in the niqht belore.
d...&rtad you: iIi.the niqht.
.
Are we saying NoDoz willlceep him
What do you do?
from I,Jaminq oul?
_
You paoic. thai', what you db.
}lope.
lr.;iI youuJ>Plt!¥ld. to read thjo -'ad.
• We're jusl ... ying
IIoDoz
~J OYer 10 the waterC1D<ll. '. he'll be alertandaJi-alce.
__ ......
down .; COIIpIe ciI NoDio.; tIa · ·
. .,Aa:he-Uunlcs. _
,

E

1~05. W.Main~

Opeilll a. m. t09 p.m.

StaTts 'Jan. 14

Center Lanes Accepting Intramural"Teams
rhe UQ~verslty Center playing eve ry other team. in. Bowling Lanes are now ac- cluding a position round which
. cepting teams for intramural matches the first and second
bowling starting the week of placfT t eam . third and fo urth
place team, an'd so forth • .
Jan. 14.
- There will be a men6s. ~three
Six divisions are expected
man, two girls. and two boys'
coed leagues.
The le agues to participate with winners
wUI be conducted on a round in each division ' to meet in
robiIJ basis with each team a single elimination touma-

rnent for the overall championship.
'
The leagues will be operating on an 80 per cent from
190 handicap system whereby
a point Is awarded for each
winning game plus a point
for t he high series.
Entry blanks are avallable
at the"Center Lanes.

o place YOUR ad, use t
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
1 DAY ." ..

• .........• 35 ' P""

3 OA. YS .. ( Con.""uti"""'" . .... 65c
5 OA. YS .. ( Conucutin) ••.•.... 85c

· C~plele .e p-ions 1-5 IIlunC ballpoin l pen .
• Prinl in aU CAPI TA L LETTERS
· 111'1 aet; lion 5 .

lin'"
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p"" lin ..
p .. r lin ..

DEADLINES
"'.. d.th .... S.t. ad .. two day. pr io r to publlc .llon .
Tue • • ad.
. •................. Frjd • •

Do not
&"'1I.,ate .pace for pllnc l ua licm
Skip apac". b.I ..... Pn word.
COW'll any pllll'1 of a lin. a. a fuJI lin • .
·Mo,..",y c annOl be ref....,..d .. d if ad h conc.lI .. d .
' Daily Ecyptian ' ",.""ve. th", ri Chl to re ; e c i any
ad".r1i.inC COP)'.
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I
i\ STRIK~P ERHi\PS-Erwln Cermak. ,a junior rromChlcaco

majoring in manacement, sho"'s th e rono that he lp s him
carry a 160 bowline average . He'll be on e or many to pa r...
ticipate in th e intra mural bowling l e agu es this quarte r.

DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER ~ORM
Moil order form ;'ith remittance to Doil y Egyp'iart, Bld g. T. 48, SIU
NAME __________________________________________- r
i ___
___________
DATE

ADDRESS

21<"'"

EPIPHANY LUTHERAN CHURCH

3RUN AD

OFor Sole DEmp loyment

o For Rent
OFound

W . Ch autauqua at Glenview

PHON ?",O.

KIND OF AD
Wonted
DEn tertoinm en t

0

Pen onol

0

Servi c es
Offered

0 1 DAY
D 3 DAYS
D S DAYS

.Ilow 3 d.y. fo p .d
10 to'art If mailed

C ~CK ENCLOSED
FOR
To r,nd ,·0"' '0" .

4

mUltiply lotal numbe r of lin .. . Ihnr. ("0 11 p'" Itnr
•• i nd lc.ted Ilnder p.te • . F or e •• mple . ,f ,' OU 'Iln
a five Une ad fo r fi,'''' dar. , 10t . 1 co., .• !~ ::!S;
(85c&5 ). Or • two !.in,.. ad fa. th.e .. d. r s O'OS lto
$ 1 . 30 (65c,,2 ). MinimlllJl (' OI.l for an ad ,. 'O c .

Worship 10:45a.m.
College Class 9:30 a.m.
Min is,! ering to students an d fac ul ty of
the Lutheran Church in America and
the American Lutheran Church aod

YOU
Ridethe hee Ministerial Association bus .
Robert Trendel, Pastor
Phone: 9-4592

Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads
Th e Daily Egypti an re ~ er ... e5 the right to reject any adverti sin g copy. No refun d s on cancelled ads .
Four bedroom brick; house for male
students o nl y. ACc.epted liVing

FOR SALE

quaners . Phone 457 _2636 .

~~---------------Golf clubs . Brand new, never used.
~~~: j ~4~~~~tiC cover.

Sell

f~~5~3BllA

We buy and sell used furniture. 41 / 2
miles BOuth ofCarbonda)c on U.s.Sl .
Phone 549-1782.
1858BA

, Sell or 'trade double bed and mattress.
Call 549-1228 after 7 p.m.
1873BA
RecardJo tape . r ecorder (non-ste r eo)
and Ampco mi cro. $35. Call 9_
3306.
4209A
New $1 35 stereo $75. SuCh a de alt
Must sell. Call 9_ 1292. A-OK deal.•
-\2 lOA
GE Trlmllne 100 portable Ster eo.
ExceUent condition. Ph. 549-20-49.
4211A
1966 Chevelle ss3960 360 HP, -4
speed metallic blue , chrome whee ls.
Nice ear, one-owner.
Will take
trade.
Call 993-2674 (da y) 9934212A
5900 (nlre) Marion.

...

Large duplex two bedroom traile r
approximately tWO miles from University Cemer . ImmedJate possess ion. $11 0 per month. Estes Grad.
Court 549- 4481.
881884
Girls' conrract for wimer at Quads.
2-g lrl effiCiency apt. for rem. CaU
Jerr y 7-8566 o r Quads office. 4197B
Efficiency apt. contract for wl,..ler
and spring. J oel Lee , 512 Hays,
apt. 4.
41988
Hurst house .
Large, modern, at
119 Seba 987- 2587 , 503 HawkinS.
.2068
Luxurious (WO bedroom .Jpt . ready
for leasIng. Central air, wall to wall
carpeting, eye level magic chef elec.
tric range and r efrtgeralor. Located
on New 13 east of 157. Phone 997.
1831 Marlon. Faculty or staff. 188288
Sleeping rooms for male stude nts.
Close to town, and campu s . Call 9.
2662.
t883B 8

Two typeWriters .... lth cases. Console
Remington . Good condition. Call
3- 4740 afler 9 p.m.
42 14A

Furnished cottage. # 3 room &. bath.
457-8466 or 457- 5849 7 a.m. (0 9
p.m.
42158

' 60 OocIge conv. V- B, auto., $185. or
4222A

best offer. 7.4751.

FOR RENT
IMi ......,,,. ,..,.,1.thMs ,.i,. fIto,.1f

Apt. for married couple. 517 N.
Almond Ph. 7_1.398 . Available Jan.
15 or sooner.
42168
One fern. grad to share 5 rm. trl.
$50 per mo. CaU 549-3588 after 5
p.m..
42238
Girls' apt. for rent spr. term. 3 or
4 girlJI. App. hoUSing, 3 blocts fro m
campus. Call 549-S894 a.ak for Suaan.
4228B

.J.pI. _ ....toJuota .fIHI.n _Sf Ii",.
ill Ju;.~,"

c.ttroct lor

1.1"'", C.. ,.,., • • l ptaJ
~'d _sf ". III. with

fit. OH-C..".. HCHI.l. , Ollie•.
Wilson Hall still h.as space available
for Spring Qtr. 1101 S. WaIl. 4572169.
18658B

Child care In m y home. Phone 45753 ·41.
8£1892

1872BB

Efficien cy apartment , s ingle .
All
utilities Included.
2 mi. soulh o n
RI. 5 1, aller 5 p.m.
549_ .. 079.
18758B

1965 Honda SO. Exc. condo Low mUe .
With carriers . ! Must sell 549~52~~7;.

10 gal. aquarJum , hood Ught and
cover. ruters, hose &. fittings . Gravel .
$15. Call Cratg 457.7969 room 306.
•
4221A

Girls:
$36.66 mo. Ie I'm contract.
All utili ties paid . Ph. 7-7263. B81895

New apt. space for girl. 509 S. Wall
Pbooe 7-7263.
189388

Trailer comnel.
MUst vacate .
9 - 2981 Dave.

1/ 2 orr.

HELP WANlED
Full time lady manager for women' s
new speciality depanment at Goldsmith' s . Apply at Box 101 , Datly
Carbondale. U11 no I s.
Egyptian,
1886BC
Physica.l therapist. Degree . Exc.
worrdng condo Southeast Mlssour1;
$500-$550 plus. Call Theresa , Oownstate Personnel Service, 9-3366.
1887BC
Accountant.
0-2 )'Ts. e xperience.
Middle management in 12 mo. $7000
(0 $9500.
Ce ntral Indiana. Call
Ke n at Oownstate PersoMel Service
9- 3366.
1888BC
Seniors-OownfUate Personnel Service
serving
SIU students at both
campuses. Have many openings-fees
paid by employers. Profes61onal
poSitions With a future.
Personel
service Is the best. Stop by our ,
office, 200 Benlng Square or caJ..l 549·
3366.
1889BC
DaHy Egypdan has an Im.mediare
opening for student advenlslng sales_
man. Selling experience preferred
but not required. Must be energetic.
not afraid to work.
Apply now to
Bruce Roebe, Bldg. T-48.
.420lC
do you nHd enra

~ne~C~t.4~~
6 p.m:~~ler.
Room Uu'msi[)' Cern.r.
·c

4 rm. apt.
Furnished. $90/ mo.
plus utll. 406 S. Washington. Ph.
7-7263.
189488

Call
42298

2 bedroom rrailer. Undergrads or
grads. TraBer #23 Ronnie' s Court
Pleasant Hill Rd. (Route 5) 7_5370.
42318

College IItlJdent:s:

WANTED

$60.00

614 E. Park .

K~a
/

1196SC

Wanting female employee. Pan t1.me.
Apply r FOX Theater. car~~~

Typlng -

IBM.

Expe~ence

I

w/lerm.

~b:S~.6. disse". Fa"S~fflCI~~t91:E
Area hee. or apt. Couple employed.
YMCA summer '68. Wishhousing(or
custodial services. Ph. Dr. Borkon
1879BF
7_5005.
To join carpool from Chester area.
Call after 5. EvansVille 853- 4174.
4208F
Ride from Murphy to C' dale. 8:00
Mon. Wed., Fri . Call 7-5444 after
5:30.
4226F
House or apt. for three male students.
Call 549- 347." or 549-3018.
4227F

SERVICES OFFERED

To do babysitting In my home : Experienced . Call 549-1902. $12 .5Q>""
per week.
4232E
The St. Louts Globe-Democrat can be
deUvered to your residence (or
$1 .25 a mo. for a 3 mo. special half
price offer with Sunday paper
included.. Special readers' accident
insurance, 4DC extra. Phone 457.
18978E
5741.
. StudentS\
Take not.lcel
The St.
Louis Post-Dispatc h a great news_
paper, 18 now avaUable at great
savings.
Pay reg. $3 .80 for 1st
2 mo. and 2nd 2 mo. delivered free.
(95C/mo.) Sunday paper extra. Ph.
7-5141.
18988E

I-

l~~ldr;~U~~~O:_n!_I!e~~~tlv~C::~:
F~relgn lang. InstrUCtlO~ "/ 45iii;~~

Sewing and alt. done In my home. 406
N. Sprtnger. Mrs . Tenostl. Ph.5492881 .

18788E

Fast, efficient repair for TV, tape,
stereo- anything electronic. Experienced, quallfted. Call 549- 6356.
4194E
SewIng and alterations. Call Mrs.
Lua Marshall, 549-67 10.
4200E
£xpe enced- babysitter. Call Mr. or
Mrs . Chan. 7.7102, 507 S. Hays.
4201E
Chicago students. Tbe Chicago DaUy
News can be dellvered to your-dorm
or residence for 56C a week. Special
readers acd.dem inIIurance 7C a weet.
extta. Sun4ay paper iel.ocluded. Cost
20C per copy at newut.aftd. Reply
DaJ.ly Egypd.an Box 100.
18908£

.

Sewlog, alterations, lronlngs.

per Item.. Ph.. S49-H.S3.

ISC

LOST
Blue
cago
case
tions

spons bag on IC RR from Chi.
Tues. night. Contam, camera
and Importa nt drugs , No quesasked. Call 9-3797. Reward.
4199(;

in Carbondale. Man's gold wcd_
ding ring. Large reward. Ph. 9420?G
5768.
LoSI

Black woolen carcoat.. L.aBl Fri .
night U-Center 2nd n . check:room.
Reward. No questions. Call 3-3420
Harry.
4218G
Boy's gold clUs ring on fioor 4 of
Tech. blda. Jan. 8.
Piea.ae ca.ll
Julie 3-4334 ex.. 40. Reward.. .4224G
Brown gl.u.eea lD calle. Name on
inside temple.
Pleue call coJ.lea
Guy HtridmaD 150-942-4862. 4233G

.4219E

Sewing, alter adona dane In my borne.
Call Mrs. Hy80ll 5.49- 3918.
.4220£

Ring. 2 row. of turq. stone., broken
band.
Dec. 6. Unlv. pool. Call.
.4234G

985-2068.
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'Small'}ackson Pl:ays Big, SIlT Wins, 63 ,..62
By Charles Springer

leyan fans. and sank two shots was the last time his ream

OWENSBORO, KY. -S I U' s
Bobby Jackson convinced Ken-

tucky Wesleyan that big surprises co me in small packages Wednesday night as be
led his team to a 63-62 win
over the P.amhers.
Jackson, a six-foot ~enlor.
starting only the second game
of hi s varsity career sco red
20 points, grabbed five rebounds, and broke up countless pla ys.
The soft-sJXIken Jackson
was spectacular from the
field . making seven of seven
attempts, and 6 of 8 from the
free throw line for his total .
. But that doesn't tell the
whole story. With his team
on top 61-60, and W.e sleyan
playing for one shot, with
seven seconds left. Jackson
blocked the attempt, stole the
ball and was fouled.
He.,calmly walked to the free
throw line. amidst the hubbub of 7,000 partisan Wes -

to ice the game for SIU 63-60.
Tbe final total came when
KWC called a · timeout with
four seconds left. to plan a
tbree point effort.
Dallas
Thornton. chosen to make tbe
artempt. was allowed to . go
unhindered and tbe final score
tolCt the story.

No [ [0 be forgonen is
Willie Griffin who sank a free
throw wilh 44 seconds remanng to put the Salukls
on top 61-60.
The Salukls tra iled at 44 - 39
at the 13:05 mark. Tbey broke
up the Panthers' zo ne with a
s e r i e S 0 f outside shots.
Juarez

Rosborough

S1U's coacb Jack Hartman
was smiling followillt. his
team's win over me secondranked team In the small college division. . He declared
"'it was obviously the best
shOwing SIU has made all
season."
Thornton led both teams in .
scoring wltb 23, His teammare George Tinsleyaccumulated 21 .
Tbe win raised Soutbern's
mark to 6-4, Wesleyan's mark
fell to 7-3.
Tbe Salukls next meet St,
State Saturday nigbt at

of

Southern intercepted a KWC
pass and hit Dick Garrett
who put his team ahead 47-46
wltb 10: 11 remaining.
Gar ret [ shared scoring
honors for SIU. also picking
up 20 points.
Wesleyan jumped out to a
lead in the early seconds on
a 20-footer by Tbornton. That

Wesleyan Downs Frosh
T b e Kentucky Wesleyan
Baby Panthers broke a tlgbt
contest with the Salukl year. lings In tbe final quarter and
pulled out a 64-56 victory
Wednesday night.
Tbe Salukls bad the lead
at the half 31-29 but after a
series of turnovers the host
team went on top to stay
49-48 at 7:44.
Tbe Baby Pantbers went into a semi stall leading 59-50
With 4: 11 left to play.
Tbe SalukJ yearlings broke
the ball control game with
numerous thefts and closed
'the gap -fc)"S9-56 with 1:54 on
tbe cl9Ck.
Kentucky's star
center John Duncan, however,
hit on a triple to ice the contest.
Jobn Curtiss kept blgb game
bonors In netting 23 points
for Wesleyan.
Duncan and
Bill Rosser
16 and
10

court, be ~ tole a pass and
led in tbe balf. At that point, pusbed througb a IS-footer
Jackson hit a free throw to and SIU led 3-2.-a preview of
put tbe'-SaJukls on the score- things to come.
board. 0.;' tbe next trip do"nWesleyan coacb Bob Daniels
' declared that Jackson was the
difference In the game. He
. was also surprised at Jackson's adeptness from tbefleld
. as be saw Jackson miss all
three shots taken In the Ogletborpe game last Monday
.
nlgbt.
Also at courtside was
Evansville mentor Arad McCrutchen, who commented that
Jackson
out to be

every Satur.day
26 Friendly Store. to s.rye You.
BOBBY JACKSON

College B(Uketball

I

SA VE THIS SCHEDULE

Scores

SIU 63, Kentucky Wesleyan 62
Roger Westbrook and Mllee
Akron 58 , Gannon 54
Hessick took scoring honors
Virginia Tecb 80, Ric bfor tbe Salukls wItb 14 points
mond 71
each.
Mt. St. Mary's 95, Western
Tbe loss was the tblrd de- Maryland 67
Mississippi
St. 80, 0 e I t a
feat for tbe Salukl yearlings
In as many outings and left St. 64
tbe Baby P antbers with a 5- 2-1
Tonight' s Games
slate: tbe tie being an unflnIsbed game with tbe fresb- Arizona State at Utah
men from Evansville.
Arizona at Brigham Younj:t
Miami (Fla.) at Florida State
at Brown
Intramural Department Providence
Penn at Harvard
Princeton at Danmouth
Offers W.eight Lifting U.S.C . at Stanford
San Francisco at Loyola (L.A . )
The Intramural Department Santa Clara at Peperdine

will
cilities
Initiate
Saturday
welgbt-lifting
in Room fa17
of University Scbool.
Tbe room will be open Saturday from 11 a . m. to 5 p.m.,
Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m., and
Monday thru Friday from 2
to 10 p.m .
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1967 Fall & Winter Shoes

TWO fOR ONE
Buy first pair at regular price
Second pair
fi rst pai r
Second pair

$10.99
$1 .00

'1

both for $11 ,99

Bring A Friend &
Share the Savings!
I

Men's, women's, & children's

shoes
Selected group of heuR .lippers.

S~lected

Group Handbags
% price

THE 124BOOTERY
·S. Illinois
Use your St. Clair or Midwest Bank Card

s til 8:30

3.

:z..co

Selling out

Example:

3103

1:z.03

Big ,BuddY' Buck Sale
Big ~uddy Buck Sol. on Special Group of Jeans and Wash Ponts , Friday and
Saturday, 1st Pair Reg . Price, 2nd Pair $1.00.

National Advertised Sal. on Mal. Casual plus other nationally
advertis ed brands (names we can't mention) Hop Sack, Plaid s,
Whip C~rd s, Jeans and Perma. Press Wash Pants •• 20% OFF .
Girls' Sc rubbed Denim Jeans , Buddy Buck Sale, second pair $1.00.

H.w Th ick Silk 3 inch w d. R.pp Tio. •• $1. 00 OFF "'is Frid.y
and Saturday.

Check File Special Sale on Suits
If you are lishd in our check file, you may tet an extra 10% '
~'bish:les regular 5ales price of : uib.

- - ;(IDE THE BUS TO US
Mlltdale Sbopping Center

Open 9 a . m. to 9 p.m.,

